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DIRECTORY. THE RECORD. of our New Yoik letters. He said : "tha MA RINK NEWS . ted with the butts of 4hoir pistfiU by his Elijah Smith of Morehead City;, tho

wer? from 8 to 10 Ifoet ltng and from 3 to
IS inches. in dtam jter.

" ' W.

i1

t OUR iNE'.V YORi; LETHER.

Prom our reguHr corespondent.

. .."Skw ouK, J.unc4.t!i,.19?7.

June (Ud u'ot com'?iiu, In A very! prunis-in- g

manner this yeaij, Heavy riins .U1

r!ioiuIy: we,-lhc- r prevailed. Tli nuiP.h
1

ufeded rains Lavo juSto refrosliei the pir
cheil KhmlKry in tlie barkH, and Itavo'a'.
d no u;Uh gv).J flu- - uilidut tlie pountry.
During tho list few .lysijc Z.'iy tLr preen
lawns of Central P;ul: were rrovdofi wilh
meivj and gaily dr"::eJ May p irtiis.

Sine? thot .niii:iC u ts have haen march-- ,

cd Hit they havcvbjcj wirfLp v'Toit'HlTy
many ladien aiul gnt ein'en1 who fflnd rot,
rccreition anl exuci e i;i " Uio delightful
gciy.e. The tennis ft!ld late in tho after-
noon is a fj'ftht t: bo iomeiplere.

Juuo weddii.gs soei very pipular jn$t
,t present. Tho "niarfuvl" cohinm of tlu
daily pajcrs lias gr.iwii t 'en'rip'u pr.v
portions siue.0 .the- - 1 iiHitUjl.3g.nl. It l.i

"quite the thing" n?w hi. narihvl at
oji country residence. Consequently',
m iay of the f.idii )n:ib o NeW Yrk peo-pl- of

liave issued canls oroutvfUwn wel-

dings. Tho fasliiontihlo hour H eicaetly nt
'noon. ''Its English y kpow." J

Jay GouM left the c ty yosterdiy on hut
palaco steam y:icht.th( "Atlaalai" for a
weeks cruise to tho southward. Ho will
cot go further than litrem Moiiroo. An
elegantly fprnlshod niid. h.tndsomo new
privato oar for htm has been built by tho
Pullman Company auf int now 011 its way
to New Yotk for ijisp-vstioa- It cost
$'5",000, aud is auifdj after his' yacht tho

J. lines G. Bla'1115 will arrive in tho city
o.v from his homo iu Augusta

Maine. On tho 8th he will leavoj for Eu
rope, tie IJS.S not yet. determined now
long ho will remain abroad, hull oxpH;ts
to bo about fuUy sir months iiui; J fiibly
a year. His d'artuio is delightful to
some polititians who him iu the' '

light of a future canlictafo for tho presi-
dency. 4-1-

1 soijtsof tlveorjos hve been
advaoc-c- by th nowapers rcgardipghis
iuteutions aud rcoti.v ex? qI his J.trip.

' Iji
reality Mr. Blaine is VotLhig hut a privatjo

citizen on a privf to j ourney, -

Joseph Pulitzor, ta enterprising eilitor
and proprietor of tht V 01 Id has purclias?
cd property 911 Park Ihw for '$110,000.

His leano of t'ie proraisos tho World now :

occupies expires iu firco years b(ut hefoi- - '

that timo ho hoies tq liavo a new aud
larger building eomillcted.

The allcdgod"infcrjn:iI machines" which
were Eentby express to Capt. iWilUanis.,,

and 6omc othor publfc meii havo turoe.
out to. bo tho work cf some practical
jokor.

Tho discouraged aid dUheartrneJ hotel
proprietors appointed a c immtjtteo whv

yAitel on Mayor Ilowitt hoping to pcr- -

Kuadohim not to ha-v- tnc niue onnnay
law enfoiced so rigidily. They 1 failed t
accomplish anything by tho jfctoryicw.
Another dry Sunday is Iu stcji-- e ifor Now
York .

;Mrs. CfgnaraJe, th ltali.11 murdcrftss,
has been .sentr'ncei to be hanged on July
22d.. She is it yory (poor hoalih aiidif
she lives it is doubilid whether! she wIi
pay tiic extreme peifalty of tho law. Tho
govornor will probiily interfoJo in her
Ijohalf as thci-- o U i decided prejudico
against hagicg a wUhan.

t j
was a

pronounced succossj On the day follow
ing tho blu't eoatoil guardians oi'tho iaco
were givon their annual excursion. Thfry
were, the invitwl . gjtests of Sliarin, the
wealthy steam boatjniau

The lircmon are htill at work on the
largo cotton store house lire in Iving strict.
Tha bales of cottoii aro still smoldering
and have to h3 thrown out from tho win-

dows iato the stroel whore a ho$o is play-

ed upon tho.n, befeve tho flamii can be
oxtinguishod. Tha work at thn iruing of
the stables of tho licit Lino is aunost com-

pleted. Tho carcapes of thoituforrunati
horses that perishcj I in tho flapi-'- have
al j b.en and tho pl uxs jthroughly
dfsinfoctcd. Tho Jround will, bo cle.arel
anil ready for thoj Iniihh-r- s by Monday
noxt. 1m3 c'unjaity has decided to' use
somo other motive powor as largo stablcH
ru e too much of a le trap fcr a city likf:
this. Tho earn will .probably by; run either
by a cable or electricity. Til's mart rt-ce- nj

1arr;o confj igialioin have madomauy
of tl,o Bn-al!e- r insu limes ompiaios very
uneasy. A few.m ijo snch laxics as thy
Belt Lino stables vvjp-l- wipe them out o(
existence. 1 ): J

There ia a scliem'i ou fiot, at whi.Ji-Bisho- p

Potter is at th" head, to fiect a
largo EpisMJop.il Cathodral in Newr Yik
City. There arc very fow large cathod-r.il- s

in this country and it is hopd that
. ...
tnea ltsuop will nn et with success in U

. .: 1. i.l.: fl. 1

v",VIlw,s U!M"rilh5"' 1 BMVi!u, '.'f

Barrett has ordered au lavestigru on to be
maae at once.

Thc adiion Square Qardeu-.- II be oc- -

tLpuu ujr i KAjiuiwiy win niiii
ojwras elui i'iig tho Bumnu'r. The first w; Jl

be tho wfell kiiowir "1'io'aforo" and proni-is- s
to be quito a novel . cuteruiiinietU.

A largo deck of a man-a-w- ar will Ik, crbc-te- d

in the centre of the building and
by mil water. ..Two comprtiiie--

have been engaged, one t Sc tho afUrnoon '

performancje and ono for tho evening.
Sixty marines froin Jho BrvKkfyu Navy
Yard will take pat t, liianuing the yards
etc." " :

"1 ,.;'
It is not gcici-ril- known, Uujt Whiitc-h- i

Rcid, editor .'syid proprietor; of
the New Yoik Tribune, hiu.Leen,tlaiiC!-- '
on sly sick with typhoid fever'at 'his ref-- .

;nce 0-i-
. Lexington AvehUfj. jlo is past

ngcr, hoH-- v i."Mid a ftiif way tr,
recovery

'

tney were well written aud the lent that
was rublishcd m any of our State papers,'
We congratulate our New York coi res
pondent, and consider this a very hi- -

compliment coming from the,scource it
does. ShakeXST 'Ev."
"' The fishing ciew attached to the New
lort Oil aud Scrap Factory, left their ves-
sel at Ilopp-pol- ci OM outside 'f tbe
neacii on Monday aft.ernoin and rowed
Their hoat eight miles to. town to cast their
votes for I'rohibitlon: They were soakerl
with perspiration wlicn thcY. arrived.
They camo flx.ra thewharf to tho coi rfc
house on a .run, arriviiir a few minutes

f before 1 he polls closed. All hon r to these
nonie men, tlieir names Merve to le writ
ton upon tho enroll of honor.

A change of schednlo on tho Atlantic
and North Carolina Railroad went into
eilcct mi Monday tho 6th-instan-

t The
mad trains leavo Mcrehead Depot 6.3
arm. ami arrives at 9. n.4- p. m. Freight
trams, leave ifiot hoad Depot at 8. a. m.
on M.oudnys, Wednesdavs, and Fridays
Arrives at 8. 29 p. ni. on Tuesdays, Thurs-
days a-i- d Saturdays. Capt. Frank Ellison
will meet all trains in his1 elegant sharpie

joim and UeciJ, : alter tho 101b iust..
ivo nun a lioeral patronage.
The elect ton is over. Tho Prohibition

ists wore successful in this township as
we pretiictcu. The battle was fourht for
the Right against the Wroifg. With tho
Omnipotent God on our side to aid us
in lighting this battle, what elso could. wo
expect but success. Money and whiskey
was freely used to buy the votes of men
by the licenso advocatee,' Tho licenso
men s henchmen ;cursed the munstors and
churches of our town, and even tho noble
women of our town wore abused by them,
iecaiise they wcro m favor 01 Prohibition.
Wo wore sorry to miss the face of a col
ored minister from "tho polls this year.
Tho licenso men had captured him, or at
least tliis is tho general opinion. Whis
key was freely used on election day. Wo
saw a number of men under its uifluehco.
Tho law in North ..Carolina is :. that "A ny
person who sftall give away or sell any in
toxicating liquors, except for medical
purposes and upon the prescription of a
pfacticiiHr physician, at anv place within
fi ve mifos of the jpolling place, at any time
within .twelve hours next proceeding or
suecoe&ing any public election, whether
general, local cr municipal, or during the
holding thereof, shall be guilty of a mis-demeau- or

and fined not loss than "One
hundred nor more than one thousand do-
llars" This law has been violated and
wo call upon all i;od citizens to slid iu
bringing tho guilty parties to justicof bcr
foro the next grand jury which meets in
our county. Tho people have decided by
their ballots that they do not want the
bar-roo- reopened. This election holds
good for two years. The bar-rco-m in
Beaufort is thing of tho past.

v .

There was a man within a town,
Who thou'glft hini wondejous wise ;

He swore by all the fable! gods '

Uo'd never advertigo":

His goods were advertised at laf-t-,

And thereby hands' a"tJileT;
The ad was set in nonpareil!.

And heatle'd ''Sheriff's Salo.V

RENEWS HER YOUTLT

Mrs. Phoibe Chesley, ' Pet erson, Clay
Co. , Iowa, tells the following romaik:;le
Rtoiy, tho truth of which is vouched " for
by the residents of tho town : "I am
years old, hayo been troubled with kid-
ney complaint and lameness for many
years ; could not dress myself without
help. Now am free from ;dl pain and
soreness, aud am able to do all my owe
house work. I owe my thanks to Elec-
tric Bitters for having roucwed my youth,
and removed' completely all disease and
pain." s

' .
Try abottlo, cnlyOOc. at T. B. Delemar's
Drug Store.

WAS IT AN ATTEMPT TO MURDER
us? -

On Saturday evening the 4th instapt,
wo were standing in tho store of Mr. J.
B. Jones, on tho comer of Front and
Turner Streets, waiting for the hour to
arrive for the Prohibition meeting at
Davis Hall, when. wq. were approached by
a citizen of this town, who was under
the influence of 'mean election whiskey'.
We were asked to walk out in tho street,
wo did so, bcthcii desired us to go put in
tho rear of the stores, which wo declined
to do. Tho poor drunken fellow then
commenced a bitter tirado of abuse min-
gled with curses for the views which we
had expressed, and upon the conduct of
our paper, in tho 'support of tho Prohibi-
tion cause. We told him that ho was
drunk, and wo wished .no further conver-
sation with him. : We then walked back
into the "store, ho followed us up closely,
his right hand was --clenched during tjio
time. Wo saw that it was his intention
to pick a fuss with us, which wo wished
to avoid. He again commenced to abuso
us, swore at us terribly and see.ned deter
minded to precipitate matters, Wo said
to him, "You arc drunk, wo do not wish
to have anything to do with you." He
cursed us again, made foi us, wo clinched,
we were near' some barrels, and fell over
them. While' in this position, three
strokes were aimed at us with an open
knife in his hauds, Tho first stroke miss-
ed us, t!t$ second passed through the top
of a stiff, 'crowned derby hat wo wcro
wearing, the third cut through tho collar
of our coat. If we had been wearing bur
straw hat at the timo nothing would
havo prevented our being killed. Whea
tho third strQlic vvas made, the knife pas-
sed in close proximity to bur throat. We
did not wish to do him any harm and do
not now,: he was not responsible. We
blamo the devils in "human shape, who
had plied him with mean whiskey, and as
wc bclievo set him upon us. It is. our
intention to ferret out the matter, if it
takes a life time. We-choke- d the poor
fellow until his arm was powerless to
trikc. He was then-pulle- away from us

and kicked out of doors'. !No unpleas-
ant words had passed between as, on tho
contrary wc were friends. What was tho
incentive? - Was it to commit murder?
No doubt hi 113 drunken frenzy, had Wc
gouo with him behind the stoic, he might
have assassinatcdais. Crime loves dark--;
ness. This man J"fuli of tho miserable
poisou, wltlinottung against us. Out that
wo were l rojiiuiLioiiisi, uuivit lur iuu
time of reasoli, would have murdered us
in cohl blood. We faced danger in the
lato war for fcur long years for our loved
Southland. YV o are read to face i t again
in .the cause of Prohibition. Wo will
never huul down our colors. We aro not
cowed in tho least, .but prepared to strike
heavier blows than ever. The gallant
Gambrell of 'Mississippi, Editor of tlto
Sword and Shield, a Prohibition paper
was foully murdolcd but ashott time ago
on account of his Prohibition principles;.
Bit hi spirit still lives.

assailants, has coroo to.us like the death
of a personal frend. fJwVlielp jthoso to
whom ho was dearer than all else, and
strengthen them to bear the awful horror
that has fallen upon them.! Dead ia his
youthful m'uhcod.! Dead. in tho promiso of
a uoblo and unselfish life! Over and over
that scene flashes before us :' The lonely
walk upon the bridge, as tho young man,
alone and unwarned, took his way home-

ward; the fateful flash of a pistol upon
tho dark night '.'the sudden cry which
those who havo onco heard can never
again forget "Murder !" the hurried
tramp of feet; flash, .fl;Lfh, flash,
and t!ie:i that silence that was, for one, a
silence that shall nevcr end until the grave
gives up it dead at tho command of its
Conquejor ' H.addock Northup Gain-brpl- tl

Citizens of America, what do you
think of them? What do J'ou think of
tho cause for whieh they wcro uilling to
die,' and for which there aw? .thousands of
men an y.omen as ready to (i:e aa were
they? What do you think of the mur
derer of these and of thousandstr the le

galized dram-sho- p system cf our land?
God Almighty has grovvn tk'ed cf wait
ing for deaf years to open and blind eyes
,to see. Heaven help us, poor 1001s mat
wo aro, ho cannot awako to these aw--

ful crimes against Iiim and against us)

untit a baptism of blood tells us that the,

Great Avenger has taken the case in Uihi

own hands and out of oUrs.

OUR ONSLOW LETTER.

I From our regular correspondent

Swansboro, N. u., June. 5th, 18S7.

Our farms are looking well but wo are
having most too much rain. Ccxn, cotton,
peanuts, and potatoes, are as fine as wc
ever sav: them for the time of yoar. J.
Mc Jones lias corn 6 foet high on a leyc I j

has commenced to lay it by. M:t;s. II. R
Ward has peanuts .18 .iujehes acroia full of
blooms, but Dr. Blonnt takes the rag oil
tho bush in corn, he had silks on the 24th
of May lastroasting cars a week laterj
and "now has. nearly hard corn, we send
sample of silks. Mrs. Mary Cranmor has
the finest garden wg bollevo. Qnigns Sto
12 inches in circumference at this writing
and still grpwing, the Red Rocca variety;
button sets raisod last season by herself.
Georgo R. Young is still in tho market
for kershaws and pumpkins, docs any one
want to engage a 1000 or so. Capt. II.
D. Heady and several other citizens have
painted their houses white, with tho now
kind of whitewash and. it looks iwell, and
is so cheap. ' But we hoar the proprietors
have stopped selling it at . the price and
havo called all 011J unsold in,, and will
not give us any such a'chai cj to use tho
paint brush so cheaply. Our merchants
arc not very busy owing to hard times, so
they say; but what makes it -- such high
prices is credit ; tho mortgage system is
ruining our county also. Don't we wish
some live energetic man or men with cap-it- ol

would come to olir rescue Iu tho mer-

cantile business, we have plenty of oinpty
stores and room for sch parties, and as
wo have said time and again, Swarisloro
is one of the best places to do a good bus-iue- ss

in tho mercantile way , of any place
in Eastern North Carolina. All we want
is somo live man or men with some capi-
tal, to buy produce, sell and exchange
for all that tho fanner makes.
Atiit I.;, o;?c cau't sell a pound of cotton,
a bushel of peanuts, a' barrcj cl' corn, a
peck of potatoes, a quarter of mutton, or
anything except on some few dwye called
public days. Why if you owe a merchant
here anything, you cant sell him even cot
ton to pay him, he will tako it and shift ii j

ho says, but can't J,uy.". 1 heard two men
sa 1 a y 0 money in tins place
and tried to 'sell a bale of cotton to the
parties to pay it, and could notdo.it. W
heard that Mr. of your
towii had bought tho brick &toro here.
hope ho has aud will put in a goxl stock
cf good?, wo don't think he will regret it.
"ty c also hear that soiho talk; discourag-ing- y

to any one who speaks Tof coming
here to O business, saying ;if.you don't
waut tc lose $eur money you liad better
stay away froin hero ; We didn't hear any
ono say so ourselves, but if they did, they
had a motive for it, they wanted all th
spoils tlicn;sclyes,' and didn't want any
one elso to share with theiu Wo alao
heard that a patty frora Eiizabetli City
was coming hero this' fall or spoke of
coming to look &e. .Wc hope they- will,
and if they get word not to come, to conic
any way, and fee parties for themselves,
that will tell the truth and that Swansboro
is not such a bug bear . as some would
have them think and .

Rev. J. T, Kendall w ill preach at Queens
creel; church on the (ist)' first Sunday in
J ulv next at 1 o'clock k. mi, and at Swans- -' I

bor 0 at y o'clock p. mM Sunday I). VI., !

i nstead of on tho 2nd Sunday 111 this, . ...montn June, as at nrst stateu, let ail turn I
t

out to hear Bro. Kendall preach xir
Nancy Hattx--l got, awfully frightened
a day or two ago on the river;, the went
Jibhiqg and a large sea turtle got after htr
and Ler crew in the boat, and chaacd fcer
for a quarter of a mile, tryingto swallon
boat crew and all, but she got on tvra- - i

flrraa and saved' herself by climbing U

large ties, tlio trurtle was about 10 feet
hug and 5 fjet V'id.;, had two oyster
roci.3 011 his b:ick, th.it was oucj supposi--

to have been baruaclcs, wc guess .tlkt
trtjrtlo was the great graud son of the one
Noah threw out ofi the: Ark. Our
chickena are ll dying with cholera, can't
some one give us a remedy to cure, ive

once' thought, Dr. "No whriiskeyV tea
You'd cure but that t'-- Las failed, tfhr.
Eunice Ileynoltl.--.- , Ytcrirans ?i..ajtei clcarc-.-

this port te-d-av for I'hiladtrlphiri. loaJtrtl
'

with 46u te1ar p:v ts or ..;;..,. 4

rXJTF.D FTATK3 OKFICETIS

p I lowland, Collector.
A. II ill, L- - A. Potter, Deputy Col- -

V. Ramsey, Boatman.
;ivvl Pierce. Post Master.

W Lindsay, Assistant. .

' STATE OK7TCKIW:

O Ne, Commissioner of Wrecks.
N C. 11. li. Director,- - V. S.

, Skarrcn, iouiry x uuas. ?

COl'XTY.

!i.n n Russell. Sheriff. . '

lifis'.'FtH'law, Deputy Sheriff. "

T W. Taylor, Treasurer,
olm i. Davis, Su'jMH-lo- r Court Clerk.

l,n Kiimloy, Register of Deeds, j" '

15. Salter, Survcycr. .

'uunnissioncrs .loscpn i igoiiy nair- -
r r A wtiwlitll AUmi 111 vis .Tr. .Vn ' VV . i j u - " ' j ,

Hr . JN. rmneir.
i of Education J. II. "Mason,

jj jVott and W. S. Bail, ' -

Jmieriutcndent Public Instruction,
I (J. N. Mason,

COUNTY J1ACISTRATE8.

Vin7noAK. R. yi. Humphrey, J. W.
deftC'O- -

"N- - Knnctt, P. Kooncc and
tv Wal wn
Iv.i...i:t. U. M. Weeks, D. Ale.
n JK. ! Uai-lest-

y, E. F. Carraway,
r'PennnfiH'l David S. Qr.inn.

ilriK-iiWW- . t: Bell brf-.- , W W- -

iT!i; T. C. Davis, W. T. Pelletier, A.
Isjniili and M. F. Arendcll.
3 ka u foiit. f Will Al3:anc!,3r, S. J,-- .

iipson,' M I . BiHinglo,' David Pierce,
J. Cox. C. . Pell, E. O. Noc, J. 11.

iter and Ralph IIowlau.
Jtuaits. Divine S. Gutlr;o, .Cull Pig-- I,

V. Ii, Salter anil T. M. Gillikin.
3mykt:a. Frank Hancock, A. W.Ti- -

ititeseJl Willi aud Otway B. Dnvis.
Pistiko Quauter. J. L. Gocawin,
j B. "Fulclir S. E. llamiltbn - and
iamaflCharik.''' " ;"' ' ' "
FBTsstOtjTfii-Ale- x Jlobinfioa.
i. .Ti.6"-'-- v

I MEDICAL, SOCIETY.

Jas. L. Manney, M. D.t President ;
I Sdbwtoty. Mebta first Monday
every tn&u&kV ' ' 1 ' "
I

.

.1

li. A. Skarron, Mayor,
E. F. llice, Clerk..
John Forlaw, Troasurer. .'
tlaryoy Ramsey, Coustablo.
Commissioners L. II Foiiaw, W- - F.
Ill, 8. D. Dolamar, D. S. Scndors, J.
i llcnry, Edward Whitehutst, U. A.
atscl, II. D. Norcom.
C. R. Thomas, Jr., Town Attorney.
Commissioners of Navigation J. B.
aucs,' I'gabision J. E, Whitehurst.

CnCRCUS TOIITE.

Episcopal Rev. E. M. Forbes,- - Rector.
Bcnficos every Sunday morning and even--

pTinflay bciiop at V a. ouponn- -

; HcUutlist Rev. J. W. Jones, Pastor.
Jarrices every Ssnday morning and even-tt- g.

i?HiAlay Scjiool at 0 a. in., 15. J.
ell, Supeiintendcilt." '

I TIaptif;t Rev. C. A. Woodson, Pastor.
aJrv&es every fii-s- t and third Sunday.
Sunday School at 9 a. John D. DaLs,
hmf;! Illlf TIHeilt.

onnanEs colored.
MctJodist-.- T. B. Small, Pastor. Scr- -

tici's" every Sunday-mornin- and evening.
Sunday School 1 p. m., J. A. rofwood,
3u icriniendent.

liaptistL: P. Martin, Pastor. Scr-fic- es

once a month Sunday School 9 a.
B., Isaac J. Vann, Superintendent.
1 Congregational M. P.' Jerkins, Pastor.
?unday Sclxl at 1 p. Louis Ste- -
jIicds, Supcriutcndenf

St. Clements Missions , Episcopal Scx-.

ices every Sunday at 11 ft. m. and 4 p.
n. S .v.i V.iy SoIkmjI at " 3 ro., Frank
JibWc; Superintendent.' ' i

LODGtS WHITE.

Franklin, No. 100, A. F. & A M.:
piftets at t uck liall first Monday nigth
of each month. F. 1. Mace, W. M.,

L. Cihble, Secretary. ;

Conpr.rdia, No. I?, I. O. O. F., meets
very Friday night ' ;-

- tho;r iiall. ; II. A.
ill, N. T. II f L. Tallcott, Soc"

eiaiy.
Church Guild--- A. C. Pavis, Prcsi- -
out: C. rv V.. V.- 7 ri 7 " j 7 -

U.utt, fTrcasvirer ; Miss Nannie F. Davis,
Musical
i ..Directress.

..
Meets every Wcducs

;iy nig'it.

LODGES COLORED

Tuesday evening. Ciesar Parker, W. M. :
A. lili unit, Secretary.

No?,,) Ko. ir5, I. O. of G. S., and D of
f- - Mi'ct.5 fevtsry 3londay night at their
('til S. A. Blount, W. CV; David :Wll-JU- ms

Parker, Secretary.
CHAMPIONS OF I T.OJIir ITION.

Isaiiec J. Sporry.. Lod'.-- e No 2. ' Miets
twice a montli at tlieir Jiall. Silas A.
? Mount, IVe., David Williams Parker,
Secretary.
r

Mail opens at 7:o0 a. m. and closes at
P p. m". M.oncy onlcr and registered lct- -
ler oihjb. daily from 9 a. m
to 4 p. m.

uwen n. ouion. r. 11. telletieu
GUION & PELLETIER,

f

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Tm o D0012 Soulh of Journal Office,

Craven Street iTc st Side, ;

SJEWCE.HN. N. C.

Pnictici" in" th goiter ior Courts of Car- -
?rct county, Irt'-th- tt Ftdcml Court at
4ew ixrnc, and in the Supreme Court.

'iariies in Carteret desirinj? our cer
vices Will l.l.n
Mew Berne .

C U. THOMAS, JR.,

ATTORKEY AT I1A.W. "

Office Front 'Street, over I&acVs Drug
' ' ' - -Utore. -

' BEAUFORT. N. G.

C2Will practice in Uto counties of
Carteret, Craven, Onslow, Jones, Pam-Uc- o,

Lcuoir, the Supreme Courts aad
5''xleral C'oi'rt.

ARRIVAL,

Schr. Etta, Bloodgood master - from
Baltimore. .

"
.

:'

U.S. Itcvonue StaaTner Colfax, frora
South port, cruising. , f

Spoken : Schr. Charlcn, --Ireland matr, spoken oif fiookout on tho "niOrniii"
orjJio-7th- , I uihkI for l,hihulcii);ia. '

SAIUEp.

Schr. Etta, BIooIrool master, fer
Swanshorb.

1

Schr. E. Fianeis, oitTs master, for
Swansboro.

Schr. Regulator, Jjowis master, for
Wilmington.

Schr. Eunice Reynolds, Yeomans mas-tcrT't- or

.Philadelphia.
Schr. A. P. .1:1 10 son, New fori roas- -

ter, .for l'atchoguo L. 1.

--jTHEIR BUSINESS BOOMING. '

y no one thin-- ; has caused such'
a goneral revival of trado at T, li. Dele-- ,
mars Dnig'tbrc as their giving away to
their customers of so mauy free trial, bot-
tles of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. Their trao is simply
enormous m this very valuable article
from tho fact that it ajways cures and
and never disappoints. ' Coughs, Cqlds,
Asthma .Bronchitis, Croup, snd all
throat aud lung diseases quickly cured.
lou can test it botoro buying by getting
a trial bottlo free, large si $1. Every
uottlo warranted. .

MEETING OF JUSTICES VND COM
MISSIONERS O? CARTERET

COUNTY.
Tho joint mooting of tho justices and

county commissioners was held hi tho
court house on Monday the 6U1 instant,
for the purpose of levying taxes, electing
finance committee and board of educa
tion. Joseph Pigott, cj,;a-irnif- of thn
board of county com missioncrs, called 4J:e

meeting to order. David Pierce was ele3-tc- d

chairman. Tho cl of Justices was
then called and thjiiy 00 weje found to
be present, or at least that number wore
pr.esent during tho session.

Tho commissioners recommended t$at
tho following taxes bo levied for te cur
rent yoar of lb7rjy, to wit

state taxes.
For general purposes, on. the $100

valuation, 20 cts.
Fcr schools, on the $1Q0 vauatiou, 12icts.

82$cts.
' COtKT? TAXE.

For county purposes, 011 the $100 valu
ation, 67 cts.

Total Stato and "County' tax, $1.00. '

POLL TAX.

State 4100. .County $100.

SCHEDULE B. &L
'Same as levied by the State.

EOAUD OF EDUCATION.

jfhc following gentlemen were elected:
W, S. Bel!, Sr., .Tamos II. Mason and M. 1

T. D ivis.
Thero was no .finance committee eloctod.
Tho report of tbo committee appoiuted

to select a site for the Poor House was rer
beived. The whole matter being left to
the boprd of county commissi'onors.

A mandamus was issued and served
upon our magistrates sovoral woeks ago,
ordering them to levy a tax to pr,y Mrs.
Virginia Swcpson tho sum of $ly,C0Q, for
railroad bonds which she holds against
tho county,

Mr. Clemont Manly, attorney fcr tho
CGunty, over on tho alert, took steps to
stop the levying of a tax. lie went
before Judgo Shipp and applied foranin-juctio- n,

which was served upon tlie mag-

istrates, and thus tho levying of the tux
' 'was prevented..

THE KILLING OF EDITOR OAM- -'

.BRELL. -

THE VOICE

Last week wo chronicled the murder in !

Haverhill, Ohio, 2 by saloon ists, of Dr.
Northup, Tl:is week wc chronicle still
another murder by tlio liquor intoiesc,'
and tho murder of as bravo, aud true and
talented a young man as tho State of
Mississippi can boast. Last Thursday
night, R. D. Gambrell, 'Editor of the
Sword and ISJiield, oioJackson, Miss., was

Waylaid by a party of whiskey men as he
was passing over a bridge on tho way to
his home, and was shot dead. Ho ws a;

young man but tweenty-thre- o "years of
age, of Christian character, of splendid
talents, heroic courage, and dvotcd with
his whole soul to the causo for which ho
has fallen. His father is one of the most
prominent Baptist clergymen in the.
State, and his mother is one cf the State!
officers of the W. C. T. Union. His;
chief assailant, Jones D. Hamilton, ws:
last year leader of tlio

in the despepxtc contest in Hinds,
county, which resulted in tho victory fori
prohibition. Young Gambrell was one of
the mogt promiuent in that.- contest and
has also been onp of the most trusty lead-

ers of tho P'rohibitiQu party iu that State.
Threats and attempts at assassination
were made then. In spite of them he has
gone ahead exposing the enormities of
the tra&ic, and the political corruption of
those engaged in it, daring the hatred of
the political boss befoic wlm'- otliers
trembled. For this he has fallen, mur--
dcred in cold blood, a martyr to the cause
of the home, a hero as truu as ever braved
the wrath of hell. As for xis, our pen
trembles as we writo, and our vision is
bln-c- by the tears that arise. He was
une qf o'izr most trusted corrcsixndents,
and has beeri ever einoe Ulo Vsi& be-ga- n.

j
The terrible tragedy that laid him

bleeding from the 'wounds of the bullets
that plowed him. through and through,
and bruised bv th-- j fiendish- - bluivs- - nifl'e- - i

The Rkcord 81.50 a Year in Advance
'

A- -

G. Xf. CIIARfiOTTE, Editor,

THURSDAY, JUNE 9, lg87.
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.ii v'nuu ir iin 4. in.ii k on vourpaper. It moans that' your subscription'

? A 111..-- - .Tno v.Mieu. i leaeawnew at onoc.

tWAll legal advertismnonts must bo
paia i r in aavanco. 'lhn rule will bo
sii ictly atlhcrcI tosr
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Glory enough. 4

Prohibition majority C.
. B. tB. 1J. For sale by Allen Davis.

Tho fourth ward, carao up nobly to the
polls. .

'

Ayer's Sarsapaiilla. For salo by .11 on
Davi.

Tho menhaden fislicrmon havo caught
lh'.s week al?ut 1.000.000.

Tike Dentists are in session at the At-
lantic Hotel More-hea- City.

MagUfratos bUnks Warranteo deeds
&c, for sale' at ilio Ic.eorrl ollice.

Warners, Liver and Kidnoy Cure, Safe
Nervine,' and Safe Pills, For sale by
Allen Davis.

The colored men Sclid well at t ho polls
on Monday. Wo nican tlio Pi ohiLition-Ist- s

' '"'of course.
Ed. Whitchurst's fishing crew came to

tho polls on a run, they voted just before
the polls closed.

Died: In Boa. u fort on Sunday, Juno
5tE 1887, John A. Infant soil of Mr. aud
Mrs. J.' A. Duncan. ""'

.

,

Tho Ocean Yeiw Hotel, Sea Side and
Davis' Houses are in fiue condition 'for
the reception of guests:

Miss Annie Gillette tho belle of Jones
County, is visitiug at tho residence of
her sister Mrs. S. J. Sanders in this coun-
ty. '

. Have your job printing executed at tho
Record office. Withur increased facili-
ties wo C5in do yoifr" work as cheap' and as
well as any office in the Stato.

Tutt's Sarsaparilla and (jucons Delight,
for. speedy aud permanent ctire of Rheu-
matism, 'Diseases of tho Skin, Dyspepsia
5bc. "For salo by Allen Davis.

Parkers Ginger Tonic Tho medicine
for every family, surpasses all

.
other re--

- 1 .1 f t A T. 1 'Uieuies 111 1 ic cure 01 uysppsi.t,
tion c. For sale by Alleji Dtvis.

Jmjgo Thomas' sreach on. Local Option,
at Davis Hall on tho ovninar of tho 4th
instant, was well rcccivoti by nllwho heard
him. lie is the noblest Roman of them
-- n . -

Mess. L. A. Skarron & Co., one of our
prominent wholesale fish houses placed
us under obligations this week. They pre
sented us with a fine bunch of Spanish
Mackerel. ;

i

The Li'rht hou.so Board reports that in
f wniation has been received that a combi-
nation gas whistling buoy was placed off
Cape Hattcras Shoals on April 2(1 lb37, 111

11 1 fathoms water, tho lighthouse bearicg
Northwest, JNortli.

We cal I attention; to our Real Estate
column on fourth I page. Those having
property to ti;s:Gsy of, to rent or for sale,
would do well to pliicc tho same in our
hands. No charge made for advcrtisin
uuless a sale is iuade.

,Our resident ministci-- s were on hand at
the ixlis on Monday.. They" deserve spe
cial mention. Iievefcnds J. W. Jones, J.
B. Small ana Michael and Henry Jerkins
were there to encourage and assist our
people in this great moral battle.

Mens, bwcctserj Pembrook ft Co.
Wholesale dealers In Dry Goods, Notions
&c, 'Broadway N. Y. Merchants when
Jidering goods, or sending a request for

sauiples, sliould always address : John A.
Charlotte, 'care of said firm.

Tho Hornets Nest Riflemen of Charlotte
have? determined to' encamp at Moehead
City, on or about July 15th, Qld Carteret
will give the Weston; 'boys a hearty wel-
come. Boys come down with, full ranks
and bring Senator Yaucc with you.

The Churches onlMonday laet, contribu-
ted to the cause of wniskey, tho following
number of votes: Methodist white, 4

votes. Methodist colored, 8. votes. Epis-
copal white 4 votes. JJaptist whito 2
votes. Congregational colored nonpi

Mr. Clement Manly, of New Berne, a
member of the law firm of Simmons and
Manly, and fCtorncy for Caiterct County,
was in tovna on Sunday and. Monday last,
Mr. Manlyferme'dowii lo meet tho. Mag-
istrates and Board of County Commis-
sioners, who were in joint session on Mon-
day- :' M. 1

Prof. Ernest Richards of Oxford,' Eng-
land will givo a Stercoptieau Exhibition
at Davis Hall 0.1 Thursday evening June
lOtb, for the benefit of the Oxford Or-nli- an

Asvlnm. Admission iJ5c, Children
15c. Docrs open at o o eiocic, jxok out
for the hand bills, Gc aud help a wor- -
thy cause. :

The Family Edxtcator. Webster's
Unabridged Dictionary is a great family
educator, aud no faintly of children ought
to be brought up without 'having ready
access to' this' grand volume. ' It:!will an-
swer hundreds of questions to thp wide-
awake child. It' is an ever-prese- nt aud
reliable schoolmaster to tho whole fcmily.

Mr. Mitchell, a j guest at the Seaside
House, presented ti our better half on
yesterday, an elegant boquct which he
had tastefully arranged. It was mdo p
of flowers that he liad cnllcd in'tho wdd-wooi- d.

Tho arrangement was beautiful,
the foundation was made up of ferns, and
woods moss, as fine-almos-t as lace. Jt is
a monument to his jjood taste and is really
a work of art. j

Insure in tho Old People's Mutual Bcu-e- t
Society, the only roliablo Insurance

Cfompauy for old people in the United
Statt&; and tho cheapest, safest and best
for all &gc& Call on Dr. T. B. .Delarnar,
Agent for Carleret county, ! and fee' con-
vinced.-. Also AgeiJt fcr tl.e New York
Mutual Reserve total business $190,000,- -
000. Deposited with Insurance Depart
ments $250,000. '

A prominent lawer in North Carolina,
was in Beaufort this week, aud in speak-
ing of our paper, sjokc iir glowing terms

THE PTT11LTC SCHOOLS OF CAR- -
TERET COUNTY.

Observation?, and Recommendation's, of
The County Superintendent.

TO TIIE COUNTY RO H OF KPUCATION.

Gextlf.jie: It has occurred to me
th.-i-t yoii, t: 0 worthy u ivUec 'of tho mb-li- e

si'.hoe'isf Oactejrat County might, v.'ish
t h ive a sf .ateir.cnt from me as to tlie
gonenil condition j:f tho schools?, antl sug-

gestions cf. tp ts bcttc r rcanaiienett'" of
the same ; thwofors I submit the Allow-
ing.

I have been content to lo but little
of tho dilTlmlty of reaching

most, of t! 10 schools of tho c tinty an.l in

this I have the s.iaetiiu of tho Suite Su-

perintendent. Of the seventee'i schools
visited thus far, a few I fomi I well con-

ducted and m iking satisfactory progrcs
and mot all were doing as well as could
he expected usidcr the cironnutanea.!.

Tliorj arc U vc.wr m'.ny diflimlties in
tho way pf having .very good public eiopls
in CaHerefc. county. In the Ur.it place
there .is not enough money to run tho
schools a stifPcionk length of tiipe.tp make
them profitable. Tha cortstitutj in of the
Stute roqiJjres ti:c schools to bo run at least
foui-m.mtli- s j:i tho year, but thr lae'e of
school fii'ids in tlys .co inty makos this
impo isibio, and the'committee in .trylug J

to .rry out tho las? a? ucarly as possible,
aro lead to 0111 ploy, incorypobsut imiu U:i-train- ed

teachers beaauso they cm run the
schools a little longer wim them. This
however is not economy. They should
place more estimate on quality than on
quantity. Better have a school taught by
a good well trained teacher two months,
than by a. poor incompetent teacher" four
months. Bit few of tho teachers em-

ployed in onr schosare ttained toachers;
most of them may know enough to taach,
but they know not ljcw.tc toach it. They
havo never had theadvauteaes of Normal
schools and institutes. They teach as
they were taught and consequently their
pupils loam as they learned. They know
nothing cf the new methods of teaching
and school management, and havo not
cauglit the spirit of tho 'modol teacher of
to-da- y. This is much regretted because
the way out of the difficulty i3 slow and
uncertain. Wo are compelled to use
such material as wc lnvo until we can do

bettef . Wo are n6t ablo nor aro wo in-

clined to pay first class teachers . from
abroatl : therefore wo jnust work over the
material wo havo and endeavor to, make
competent toachers1 "among ourselves.
How can this bo d ne. First, by estab-lishi- g

a county institute for the purpose
of teaching the teachers. Tho law pro-

vides for an appropriation out of the
school funds of auyeouuty or two or
more couutioa forsucll institutions, and all
public school teachers aro required to at-

tend the institute. Now an appropija
tion of one hundred dollui s 'from thro3 or
four counties : Say Carteret, Craven, Ons-

low and Jones, together whh a small al-

lowance from tho Peabody fund, Would
run a very nice little normal at some con-

venient poiut. (Morehead City or Nw
Berne), for 4wo moaUis. Thi3 would .en-ajj- le

our teachers to prepare themselves
for toachuig according to the latest meth-

ods. Fortunately the teachers assembly

mod 3 this year in our county, and I hope
every one of our teachers will at tend at
least a part of the timo. It will dthem
much good to mingle with live progressive
teachers whose souls are filled with toach--

Uyc The exeit ites will be helpful and
wonderfully" suLrcre.stive. Let no ono miss
so rare and rich an oppoi tunifcy .

Another matter I would call your atten-

tion
'

to is tho lack of, and wrote hod con-

dition of school hou-o- s. It i a positive
sir. to compel philurcn'ti atten I school iu
such places as ITin 1 ia-- a part of tho ter-

ritory I have travelloh ,

A proiorly coiiitructl and i cat cd school

house is as essential to tlio running 01 a

school as is the tcar-.hci- , and tho law
inakos as much, provision for the former
as for tUp '.atter.

,

Let e'qnpni.ttoemeu sw to it that every
schooi,' white and provided
with a good comfortable, properly cquip-pe-d

scljo A rooiij. There siiould lc buile

new houses for the colored schools at liar.;
lowe and North Riveiv The colored com-

mittee of Beaufort should oit'.icr build a
house or demand tint tU) one they rent
be properly fitted up and seated for school
purposes. Them is in eckd a school room

for the whites 011 North .RKe.-- , and the
school houses of Straits and Srayni 1 r.ocd

I
; . .,r ,.;,;., ti.au. !

11
aic ianv other 1'laocs tli tt need attention

.11 i ..ri 1 f

iti.n i--i. i rcn were comneiicu v s.n on,
hnrl benchei, which were without .backs

ori ko bi.d. that i4ic childs feet uiJ not

touch the "floor. This is not only very j

tiresome, but positively injurious.
To avoid much dksath faction n tht

pait of patrons and to prevent unian u

oriminatious ot the part of committeemen,

it U recommemlcd that the loari ci xxi;

ncation take the matter of dUributing
tho sn;h.jol fuudi to thc several schools of
this county, into their own ban Is, appor-

tioning to each bchoc.1 the amount clue it.
This, I reel sure w ill be 'much more satis-

factory with both patrons aud comniittee-iaci- u

Ilulog that these .suggestions and
iecniPiendaiioris nny merit your atten
tion.', t.iid lea f to im rovemeutn i

ti public tytx cf Carteret
county. I am your o'oouseni sir.n, . j

C. N Ihrtitt'v SuperUiteudent.

in this line, ut I liopc the committees will I "? - - v..... .1 i- - 1 t. inf I . I hiv nil lu an uriixuitnrf
take a hiet au aioug mo ime uuu act VT,-.- " 1 7. f' a iuitiou tonic umiico. 1

once. . . ,r '

, - . . :..i ..,.r.i,., r,.i,nr.k t vs AtA It is rumored that ".iury-fiim"- ", hasittiBuiTui-- iUV v..w.. ' ', , . , ... . . ,1.1,iiooii ni inni:uiii 1 u i iir n :iru 1 ri:i .1 t 1 irrs--r "-- v -- :,"t ,
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